
"MUDBALL" CREDIT

GIVEN TO REULBACH

Fans Throughout Country Are

Discussing Fate of New

. Delivery, Like "Spitter."

BEAVERS EXPECT TO WIN

Mas frr McCredie Thlnka SU
Will D Defeated la Srle. at lair

Otj BUI Stewa Expected to
Be Ck4 Again PortUad.

rwin r. Imiw BMaawtea- -.

t. trcM. ,r.:t ta..
,noi UIt4uui4.... ,..
M. H piared rectersar. tuae ttittl-te- a

Th tha "mud ball" la now tha lead-la- c

topic of the tb!l world there la
an doubt. To quetloo I. What ara
thy going to do about tba ar deliv-
ery? It la at only being asked by Uia
tan of tba Coaat Lmiu. but by hua-are- d

of tbouaanda of baeeball "buga
Im every ln(ii la tha country.

Maanatea aad managere all over tha
enuatry ara being appealed to by tboaa
who would Ilk to sea tha naw delivery
put out of eatetenc. 80 far. however,
tba only ruling power to lift a band and
ay nay. nay. la Jim liilroor. brad of

tba federal League. Tha outlaw boaa
baa pat tba baa oo Iba "muddtr."

IWvvral twtrlera have declared that
thy wcra tha Drat and original dis-
coverers of tha "mudder.- - but authori-
ties apraar screed upon tba claim put
forward by 1.4 Reulbaca, tba Fcdaral
Laacaa twlrlar.

Haulbach aerta na dtecovered tba
dallvary qulta by accident.

Tha "madder" la not much different
from tha -- pittr.- Why tha emery ball

bould ba ruUd out of tba game and
tha -- mudder" ba allowad to remain la

question that will, have to ba an-ir- t4

aoonar or lalar. Thcra la a rut-

ins that saya tha pitcher must not
mutllala or diclor tha ball.

a a a

That lana-- r alcOredl alrady ha
sun to build up a team with which

b fcope to grab tba Coal Lacu ln-falo- e

lt saaaoa waa plainly evident
during tha sojourn of tba team bare.
No less than two youngsters wra out
at tb ball rark ry day working out
amdr tba aaala eye of tha riavr boaa.
Tha workout resulted In tha signing
af Al iiartholamy. City Laasua ralrht-r- .

for a Spring tryout. aa wll aa Fred
a City Laai lira baseman.

1 1. for ha departed for tha aouth
Walt McOadla paid that ba felt cunfl-d- nt

that tha leavers would emerse
na ttrtr In tha nma-sam- a series waa

tba al which basin today at tba fair
city.

It ta true that tba Beavers handlad
tha Ansala rouchly. and It waa theee
am Ancli that band-- d a drubbing

to Woirt.n'a eye before they nma
ap north for tha aerie here.

Judging from tha way tha Ansala
handled tba Meale and tba Reavers ban-
died tha Ans'la. tha series appears aa
good aa won by tha Mark men.

In all probability lull Mean,
who want from Cleveland to

Xetrolt and waa tben turned over to the
al. will ba ueed asalnat the Tort-lande- r.

MvCredie Dsurad on ulns
Planter rvt,l to open with on the

sound today.
a a a

evidently Walter Hammond did not
take kindly to Ma berth with Tacotra
after giving the town the once-ove- r.

Tha lnl-l- dr merely tarried
Ions eaousb In lha Tlser atronshold
tn srab oft a breakfast at tba expense
of Joa atctiinntty. and waa up and son.
ia l(t for hi home In tba Last, ac-

cording to report.
Thia la the second player alrOredl

Ira eat up to take the place of "Chuck'
Ward, whom John liarnea smuggled
away from fur the Ueavera.
fcdd' lut art. the City Leaguer, played
a few Innlnaa and waa ent back, then
Hammond did tha disappearing act.

Milliard, tha big outfielder, will
ba tha third plater to be ent north-war- d

by tha rar. He received
traoeoortation yesterday and told to
bie himself Tacomaaard and to atlck
an the Job. a a

While br Top-- Illlon. the I
Anrelea manaser. mtimatrd that Johnny
William and HI Vet would have to

how more than they did In I'ortland
If they Intmded to keep on taking
meala with the Ansel.

The allver-toppc- d leader refuacd to
St out the prtt-- obtained for Xeb
Terry and red M' Mullln. Ihe two

aold to the White Sox. but said
that It waa mora than II ."".
eKTTi.i: WAL!.OIS MtiKAXK

Ttroma Mart Off With Ms In ttrt
Ittnie Asalnt Vancouver.

FFTATTI.r Wah.. Aus. S Sealtle
ornnued today to overhaul the leaeua

leader, defeatmc Ihe Indian.
1 t 2. hr pounding llarkneaa and
V i nrr ih lot in tha third and
llth Innins. repa-ttva'y- Bonner, for
te local. wa hit Irret). but not

K. H. E I R. H. E.
Fpekane... 1 ' Seattle... le I

Patterle - llarkneaa. Keefe and
Prenesan: Banner and t'Admao.

TJlOOM . W ah.. Au. I. The Tlxer
knoc ked M iihta out ot the box. Hrown
reiovirs him In the nfth. Tacoraa
prorrd i x run In the Art Inntns and
bad lift! trouble In Urfeatlns Vancuu
aer. IS to rVora.

R. H. K. R. H. K

..rAi.r M 11 rTiromi... 12 It
Ha'teriea M ishra. Rroa n and Check:

Kauflman and teer.
srokAM! II1MM IS Pt-ML-

orthwralrrn Lea sue I(rfar to
I colons Baseball VaHliv.

a:-rTl.- :. Vah. Ans. 3a. Spactal.t
TBe Spokane IiIj 1 club haa been

dmnd;ns that l director of tl:a
orthwtrn Leasue rhanse tba

erhedute a:n o - to Kte Spokane
one mora vrtk of betell at borne,
wi'h Van-out- r for epponenta.

Tha matter came up at a epecla!
tins of Ilia director Nta Saturday

t tN office of President B eelt After
a ions diacuealoa It a decided to
dear Spokane petition, and adhere
to 'he .'he.1ule recently adopted.

The reaeoa Spokane d d sot set tha
Vltra let u due to the evr-ena- e ef

tha trip at tBIa te of the
proceedlnsa

WIVMM; TKOTTtrW MATCH tD

t ntxairn llorw-- a III llsn To rlbcr
at Ijnplrc tlly Todat.

TON K KR. N. T, Aus. The
-- and circuit metirs at de r.mpire

tlv tra.'k here will opea tomorrow
a race in which Lee Avwortiy.

t ao"etn thia aaaaon. and
ieter Scatt, J.i t. wiaaer af tiva

eoweecvtlve rsvee,. Kr to compete with
a bail doaea albar trotter for a purse
of (tea, 'fhe race promlaaa to ba in
tba natu;w ef a renewai of tba llO.aoa
trchmute at alaaufacturara atakaa at

lJetr-jt- t a month aso. ail of the con-tedi- ss

baraes In that event bavins
bean entered for tomorrow' content.

Another feature of the sraod circuit
opening will ba tha attempt of Direc-
tum It. l.ta. to lower tba world's rec-
ord for pacer, now held by htm. Tba
track promieea to ba faat.

Race for trotter ef tha IT claaa
and for pacera ot the 1:1 claaa aJo
ara on tba card, tba purae la each
event betns liaea.

The meeting will continue four daya.
The National Stallion atakaa. worth
tTaee. for trotter, will ba
derided on Wednesday, along with the
1:11 trotting and the 3 B7 pacing race.

WOMEf SHOW TEXNTS FORM

Flrat Pay's Play at Kansas City

Ends Without rpsets.
KANSAS C1TT. Mo, Ang. !. There

were no apaeta today In the first daya
play of tba Mluouri Valley tennl

r.toi nDix Twint.F.R re--
LE.tSKD RT HI.TIWOBK

rtvOt.RAL. f

"" 'VR?'..'. --i !

; a- - ' JV I '

Charlie Bender.
BALTIMORE Aug. JO. Theun-ronditiuii- al

rrleaaa of i'ltcner
--t,hir" Hender wa announced
today by the martasement of tha
Kaitimore Federal lasue club.
Hender waa formerly with the
I'hlladelphia Americans, and for
year ranked aa one of tha most
famoua pitcher In tha game.

champlonahlpa for women on tha court
of tha Kinwi City Athletic r.

". W. Yager. Kan- - City, the present
title-holde- r: Mlaa Kvelyn Seavcy. Kan- -
aa City. Missouri Valley champion In

110. alu) runner-u- p In the central
West In IMA. who returned to tourna-
ment Dl.lv today, after two yeara
abaence. and Mua Marguerite Cheeney.

Arlx.. won early victories.
Miss Mary Katharine Voorhee. Kvana-to- n.

Ill, the Central Weat champion.
won her nrst matcn by aeiauit.

Tha mixed double championship.
which also will be decided at lha tour-
nament, brousht out three mati he to-
day. The team are well balanced, ac- -
ordtna to local expert. anl tne nest

tennl of the week I expected In these
mat. he. lia Mary Katherlne Voor-he- ea

and Arthur Seddon. Mlsa Margue-
rite Chesnev and Dix Teachenor, and
Mrs. I. H. foster and Gordon i'arker
won their matehea today.

GKM-- : KILPP UILI). BIT WIXS

Allhoncli ra c Art; GUen,
I'lU'hPra' Pari Won, S to I.

Puffelo, Aug. JO. Gene Krapp bested
Joa Ktnneren In a pitchers' battle this
afternoon, giving the Buffalo Federate
a 3 to 1 victory over Brooklyn in the
fin I bame of the scries. Krapp was
a 11 J. Issuing eight pesses, but effective
in Ihe pinche. holding tne tiptop In
check. A home run by Bernle Kauft
gave th sisltor their only tally.

Ital Ch-- e played a prominent part
in the BJffalo victory, getting three
hit and helping get Buffalo's two runs.
Score:

K. H. K." R. ft. E.
Brooklyn I 7 Buffalo 2 ( 2

Hjtterle: Flnneran and Land; Krapp
nd lil.nr.

Pltl!burs 7. CI i lea go 4.

riTTSBt'RO. Aug. JO. In a hard-
hitting same I'ltll-ur- defeated Chl- -
aso today by a corc of 7 to 4. Neither

Brown nor llarcer was able to check
Ihe batting. The local were more
fortunxle in Ihe placing of hits. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Chlcaao 4 1J I Pittsburg ..7 IB 1

HAttrrtes: Brown and Wilon; Bjirger
and Berry.

NKWARK. N. J.. Aug. 30. Newark-Baltimo- re

double-head- er postponed:
act ground.

tla4 Mde Vcru ScIImimhI Sunday.
Ust Side nd Sellwood will play the

first came of the City Leastie double-head-

next Sunday at Recreation I'ark.
Tha rontet will (tart at I :M 1". M.
The econd contest will be between
Tiedmont and the Monarch.

Baseball Statistic.

rMit.9 or THI TE.VMS.

llaal I.
TV' U I W. I. fe

rhl'a'let... a'. ! j it. l.ont. ij 4To
ftrt.)B.. a'. .S iV'" New York .:)

47 j':. o i'lp Intiatl. . i-- ai . 4il
Aaiei ka LeaSwe.

B"t.- .... " ' York 3 ?

lnrlt.... 41 .M tul.. 4; :j ..ij.-4:-.

!iu--. . . . 71 ; - Oif'ir.4. :i
V. as.liustoa 41 J4.i.l I'bl.edr...

Feeawwt Leas- -.
It'tet-urx- . . ;j.JKci Ity.. .'--. .Itulfa n Aiml.lSl

I imii.'I,' : : iiroi-in-. .. ;.;. 4t
v'tk-a- si it J Haiumore . 40 -

A weWaa Aawrtallea.
M c .. TT : lelap-.i- i fa ; .5'
j. ..- - .1 T . ". 1 :, ui;.iii,m.. ."? 41
t ui ! a .an.l... 1Z .4 V

Kaa. .H.. I Jolumbu. .. 4 1 wo

VI eeea I --Iw.
km woiaee Ta M 'lly.. 4 4 ..'oeif :im .'n.iTii.1

:-- nunoa M7t.l
t.vwka..... asi.i::--t- . JwP... cujii

SectwwewierB
Sokia. .. T ' raewrna a JT Jtiivtt T- - - vancner. . SJ . .4

Yrwlwr-i- ai SUwalla.
Wc-te- li At Mn.-oi- a . Omaha

a.hw!u:elo. .Thee
m.r an iin- -' 'T"u I: wl!a-- IX. klai-s- l .

B ..ir am a r.!uled.
Mbee ibe Tea ITa Tedaj.

ralfie fat I'd oetlaaa at
rrmaclare. OaaiaaS at 8a.l Uaa. --woa at
Loa Afilt.M.

T MANGLE RAG E

AMERICAN IS SEEN

Three-Clu- b Danger Declared
Looming if Cornering of

Stars Continues.

YANKS' HALF OWNER IS HIT

Last Trade to White Sox Bis Upset

to Captain Huston Boston Reds

and Titers Are Other Teams
Leading In Monopoly.

BT CHRISTY MATHEWSON.
NEW YORK. Aug. JO. (Special.) It

look to me aa If aomebody were try-

ing to make a three-clu- b race out of
tha affair In the American League, and
the other competitors are suffering-- .

They will have a .

three -- club league; y
the first thing they I , , '-- ' l
Know, liifcrj ivcmle has ; L--

sirenvineneu either f" 'T
the White Sox. Bos- - I KM . t I

Tigers.
Ion Ked Sox or f, v I

The White Sox
have obtained,
Collins, r.nuie
Murphy. Leibold.
"Joe" Jackson, and
others since the
close of Hat sea- - Js- . J
aom The Ked Sox
have added Barrj'.OH.ty Mathewaaa.
and a pitcher (I don't recall his name
now), and the Tiger recently ricked
up -- Bill" James from the St. Louis
Browns.

Ban Johnson haa always had more or
less to aay about trades in the Ameri-
can Lengue. and It waa he who started
the ColHr.s deal. The last trade to the
White Sox haa greatly upset Captain
Huston, half-own- of the New York
Yankees. "Joe" Jackson, the slugiter of
the Cleveland club, went to Comlskey's
team, and "Cap" said he didn't even
have a chance to bid for him.

Need far Jacksen Shewn.
! would have gone as high as any

of them and a shade higher to get
Jackson." Captain Huston said one day
not Ions sko. "But Ihey wouldn't give
me a look In. The deal waa pulled off
quietlv. and 'Joe' went to the White
Sox. He would have dene ua a whole
lot of sood here In New York We
needed him more than Comlskey did."

It look to mo like bad buslnes to
keep pushing all these stars Into three
clubs snd weakenlne tho rest of the
Held. It won't pay to make any three-clu- b

organization out of it. Captain
Huston Is a soldier who takes his
medicine and doesn't aiy much, but I
happen to know when he- - bought the
New York tenin. nnd. with Colonel
Ituppert. paid a big price for it. the
two owners expected to receive some
consideration. T'ley were told as,
much, so I have heard.

Ban Johnson haa ever been the
power In the American League who
could swine ileal nnd trade. It
Ban w'.io really git Colonel Runpert
snd Captain Huston Into the crowd,
and o It look n If Ban were trying
to mike the race between Chicago.
Boston and Detroit.

Ceaslakey (iela Best of Peal.
In my opinion, the competition for

the pennant would have been confined
to theae three cl iba anyway, ao I don't
see any reason for further strencthrn-In- g

the already strong contenders and
throwing the circuit further off its
balance. Of course. Comlskey has ob-

tained nil th best of the plyrr dals
so far this seaaon. although It haa cost
him a whole lot of money.

Johnson aeema to be trying to get all
the playjns talent of his league cor-
nered on three teams. It looks aa If
Comlskey would get Chapman, of
Cleveland. If the dal haa not already
been completed by the time thia article
la published.

There I one American League man-
ager, however, woh does not care who
pay Ihe big money for stars or who
gets them and the fact ho Is not con-

sidered on the s doe not worry
him st alL I refer to Corneliua

of the Athletics. They are
all welcome to the expensive boys as
r.r -- . MrOIIHcuridy I concerned.

"There are as good ballplayer In the
bushc' ns In the big leagues." says

--Connie" "If you only know how to
find them."

Baaaell Held t Worth Mock.
tt-- never a man to go out

and buy costly baseball bric-a-bra- c.

The only player he ever paid real big
money for failed to come up to any-
thing like expectations M ick spin!
rometlilrg like 112.000 for Russell aa I
recall It. ,

-- He wasn t wortn u cents m me.
Mack has remarked since.

--Connie" appear to have the copy
H-- ht and trademark on finding In- -

Hni.ni atar In the 'bushes."
.."They can an pay innr

for the warhorses. but I want to di
mine out of the virgin bushes" suys
th Athletic' manager.

He has some Job ahead of him n iw
to reconstruct his present wreck, but
he feels he ha plenty of time, and you
will see "Connie" up near the top
again In another year. I believe. He

lias the most remarkable scouting sys-

tem In thl country. The "bmhes" are
lull of friend of "Connie" who tip him
off to any players who look likely.
Then an expert la sent to look them
over.

MAJOR RAGES SIMILAR

I.KDKR OCCl PY SAMK RELATIVE

POSITIONS A WEEK AtiO.

Beat Braves and Red fox Make Beat

bhawlasw. With World' Champ

riaylaa I'phllL

The beginning of another week of
play In the two major leagues finds the
first division clubs In each circuit on
the same relative positions aa a week
ago.

The Boston Brave In the National
league and tha Boaton Bed Sox in the
American have respectively made the
best showings In their circuits, with
tne difference that the American
league representative already were
al the top and have maintained their
position, while the world'a champions
are playing an uphill game and still
have aom distance to go.

While Mailing' men are making a
fine nsht ot It. ground they gained on
the I'hlladelphia leadera during the

even-da- y period waa o .amall that it
will have to be bettered In the weeka
to come If the Roatoniana are to go
ahead of Tat Moran'a team.

Lesa Impressive than for some weeks
wa the showing of t he . dually am-
bition Brooklyn. Their even break
in eight games th m a lew per-
centage point and !: they are fur-
ther away from the leaders than they
were last Sunday, while tho Boaton.

in third place, ara appreciably nearer
to tne aecona poaiuun hviucii.

Tha Phllllea. with Ave gamea won
and two lost, made their chief gain at
tha expense ot the Clndnnatla from
wnom mey iwk iu.i
These mora than made up for the two
out of three that they dropped to Chi
cago early in ua wee.

In tha American League the Bostons
L - I j . i n.t.l T I tr K -- a In thlc deDraiura iud iviiui.
and took the honora In an excttlbg
tnree-gam- e series, om
running to II and another to 1J in
nings. Moving on to cieveianu, me
t . . i . .. 1. ..thaplr. on Pri- -ncu crux III " i ' - w

day. but more than made good Satur
day by taalng a aouoie-neuu-

the Indians, and topppea on me utiic.
itn a ssunaay vr w
TV.- -. n.Hltf n..Ha nn for their

i . . i v. A - . T?4 Kntreversal ll uie -- -
oy taaing lour dui o u.e -

tha New Torks. They lost Instead of
gamea grouna aurms mo wee,
still are well ahead of the Chicago
teaan, which found the Yankees easy,
but had a hard struggle with the
Waahingtons. who won two of three

. . T...I. ir. mn.. . . ., nil of theilea iiuiii . tu ii hi.games with tha Nationals running into
extra innings.

.!..! V. rklnar. St Tlllt
and Kansas City are still In the lead
In tne t eaerai League race, wnn u u- -
ly more man w per cent uwiui
arating the flrst club from tba fifth.
Pittsbur still holds the lead by a nar-
row margin.

TENNIS PLAY POSTPONED

RAIX DELAYS NATIONAL MEET AT
FOREST HILI.

Camea Scheduled far Today Cbaaa--
ploaahlpa to Be Fallowed by Coa-tea- ta

Between Eat and Weat.

FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Aug. 30.
Although the coutts are' still heavy
Irnm lha rain of the COSt 36 hOUTS,

the executive committee of the National
Tennis Association hopes to start the
first round of the national cnam-pionsh- lp

tourney at 10 o'clock tomor-
row. Play was declared out of the
question today by the West Side Club
grounds keeper after an Inspection of
the playing turf.

Among the more prominent contests
carded will bo those between C. M.

Bull. Jr. and Lylc F. Mahan. both of
New York; N. w. isiies, 01 ooaiuu.
tn a t i -- r '.or Vark Harold
Throckmorton, of Sewaren, N. J., and
K. H. Whitney, of New l'ork: W. M.

Johnston, of San Francisco, and H. H.
Hackett. of New York, on tne grana

Mtnpr. .'hliia the outer courts
will be given over to the majority of
first rounds, including tnose ui i"i
E. McLoughlin. of San Francisco, and
i - . u hVit. r.nrnnnV ! C A.
Major, New York: Bernard Law, 8t--

Davids, Pa.: Ward uawson, ios An-

geles, and J. G. McKay. New York, and
R Norri Williams 2d. the title holder.
and Adrian Riker.

After the champtonsmps mere win
be a scries of contest between the,r .k. c.i a no West, although
the dates and representatives for these
matches nave not aa yei re
t. i. ...iLninnd there will be several
changea In the personnel of both the
Eastern ana western teams aa

i with fhow that met on thep.tni w,..
asphalt court of the Pacific Coast
earlier in the Summer.

OIVES 50 FEET

NOVICE PI.fNGES FROM BRIDGE TO

WATER BELOW.

After Lea Than Two Month of la.
Btrnetloa, Health Seeker Froaa

East .Makes High Leap.

t-- k. . immin. las than a year'and
diving lesa than two months, and then
plunge from the Hawthorne bridge was
the feat accomplished by --urs. j.
Mm.. e i9i Faat Fortv-nft- h street
North yesterday. Mrs. Miller Is an
Eastern woman and came to
for her health... . .... . ..,in or Mis. Millie

L II U C I loe llionuvuvii
Schlnth. formerly swimming instructor
at the Young Women's Christian As
sociation, sne iook up sniiiiii"s
now she thinks nothing of swimming
across the Willamette River.

The distance from the mioaie ot tne
, . i k.y.. lra to the water's

edge Is about SO feet. Although she
has dived from the high platforms at
the various swimming tanks along the
ik.iii-..n.t- .. thl. I the first time she
ever attempted such a feat.

"It seemed strange io see bo menu
i i .. ,i ........ n .vimmitiff when I

came West last year," said Mrs. Miller...... - .... .w.v.... Ihnn.hl. fitlor in me e.ww w - o - -

t - . V A--

t - " -

fr -

ft aao, 'J .

i

'x . '

Xsatawaawwisaiiivfi' .

Mr. J. I- - Miller. W. Maie ot

Blre lato Water mt the lllaaaette.

enjoying ourselves in the water. When
I first came nere i comuu -

.i.- - ki.i.. withn.it feeling tired.
but now It'e different aince I took up
swimming.

It was a plain straight dive she made
off the bridge yesterday.

Xevt Northern Proposed.

DL'LUTIL Aug. 30. Plans for the re--
k, a Vnrth.rn Baseballorganiianou wi " " -

League, to include Saskatoon and Re- -

glna. Canada, ana ouperioi.
......i. I'nrt Fargo

and Winnipeg from the present or
ganisation are on iovfv. -

.H,i.w hv Presidenttatemeni mmuw . " ' ' - -

John Burmeiater. of the Northern
League.

Breathed lo Coach I'lah .Men.

CHICAGO. Aug. SO. John Breathed.
tr-- tar and fcolbali player of the
1'nlverslty of Chicago, haa signed as
assistant to Coach Norgren. of the
University of Utah.

FREAK DRIVE. WINS

Philadelphia in 10th Rallies
Against St. Louis, 4-- 3.

CHEST ENDS BALL'S FLIGHT

Hug-gin- s Sent Off Field for Protest
Against Interference In Double

Play Attempt Becker Put
on When Alexander Is Hit.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 30. A freak
home-ru-n drive by Whirled, with one
out in the tenth Inning, gave Philadel-
phia the victory over St. Louis today,
4 to 3.

Whitted'a drive struck the bleachers
wall, bounded against Bescher's chest
and veered into the atand. St. Louis
scored two runs in the third inning by
hitting Alexander's delivery hard. The
latter was taken out of the box in the
seventh for a pinch hitter, Becker, and
during this season he staged a rally
and took the lead.

Manager Hugglns protested so vigor-
ously that Bancroft interfered with him
in an attempt for a double play that
Hugglns waa sent off the field by Um-
pire Kason. Mayer took Alexander'a
place in the eighth inning and Perdue
succeeded Meadows with two men out
In the ninth.

St. Louli .1 Philadelphia
BHOAEf BHOAE

Hulnt.2 4 0 2 5 1 Stock.3.... 4 1 1 50
Hyatt.1... I 1 3 0 0 Bancroft.. 5 3 3 11
Butler... v 5 1 0 4 0 Paakert.m. 4 0 3 00
Bescher.l. 4 18 0 U.Crarath.r. 4 0 0 0 0

Lonx.r.... 4 3 2 0 0 Iuderui.l. 5 111 10
Wllson.m. 3 2 2 OOlwhltted.l. S 1 3 0 0
Mlll.rl-'I- . 4 18 2 lNii-hof- f 2.. 4 2 5 00
Betxel.3... 4 0 2 1 0 Kllllfer.c. . 4 3 4 30
Snvder.c. 3 0 3 1 0 Alexand'r.p 2 0 0 50
Mead'wcp 4 10 0 OlUayer.p. . . 1 0 0 00
Ferdue.p.. 0 0 0 0 0 Becker t... 1 1 1 00

Total.. 36 1028 13 21 Totals.. .39 12 30 15 1
One out when winning run scored.

tBatted for Alexander in seventh.
St. Louli 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 03Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 I

Runs. . Bescher, Long, Stock. Whltted.
Kllllfer, Becker. Two-bas- e hits. Long 2,
Hyatt, Bancroft. Home run, Whltted.
Earned run. St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 3.
Double play. Luderu to Bancroft. Base on
error. St. loui 1. Base on balls, offu,uln., 9 off AlY.nrir 1 off Maver 1.

Hits, off Meadows 11 In 8 3 Innings; off
Perdue 1 In two-lhlr- Innina;: off Alex-
ander 7 In 7 lnnlns: off Mayer 3 in 3 in-

nings. Struck out, by Meadows 2. by Alex-
ander 3, by Mayer 1. Umpires, Byron and
Eason.

BOSTON, Aug. 30. Cincinnati - Bos-
ton game postponed: rain.

BROOKLYN. Aug. 30. Brooklyn- -
Pittsburg game postponed; rain. Two
games tomorrow.

NEW TORK. Aug. 30. New York- -
Chicago game postponed; wet grounds.
Two games tomorrow.

Gus Fisher Scores in Cutting
Off Steals.

Boles, of Loa Angelea, Standa High-
est of Regular Playera In Catchers'
Percentage.

not as hard worked in
ALTHOUGH 20 weeks of the race as
some other Coast League catchers, Gus
Fisher, of Portland, took first honors
when it came to throwing out runners
attempting to steal bases. Fisher threw
out 71 men in the first two-thir- of
the race, and Kuhn, of Oakland, was
second-plac- e man with a total of 65

runners thrown out. Boles, of Los An-
geles, with 62 men thrown out, was
third on tne net.. . Haaa 1, a A hAHIl TPfflH.JUVfl DIUICII a.nu - -- o
tered against Schmidt, of San Fran-
cisco, than against any other catcher,
105 thefts being charged to him. Fisher
was next with 101 Bteals made while
he was catching, ana nannau. i ""
Lake, was the third worst victim with
opponents making a total of 97 thefts
while he was at work behind the plate.

..When It comes to a jjeiwuoto
i - - nn th number of menina; u " " w. -
thrown out. Boles, of Los Angeles, leads
the regulars wltn t3 men inrou

. 74 Kitcce.SKf ul stealsas comp" "
against him. Kuhn, of Oakland, was
second among tne regulars win.

.i anH 79 successfulmen inrowu o..- -
steals. In the following records, which

at aiao la Til uHp
show the total numuei

u . irh.r norf the total num- -
againsi ii " -

out stealing, theber of men thrown
catchers are rated on a percentage basis
of the nutnner oi men i..
Thus the total steals and the total men
tnrownV ... out . ..........nt tha total at- -
tempted steals against each catcher.

.The total numoer ui
divided by the total attempted steals.
gives the percenias ""

catcner, i.mu --- -
Sepulveda. Fan Francisco IS IT 48S

Ble. '" 79 SS 1

Kunn. oaKianu - :0. 44JSpencer. Vernon
T,n'Sascico..v.::::::::: it ?!

"1 1 JJ.Fisher. Portland
Brook. l.os Anssiti :: i ...
Elliott. Oakland 7 S
Hannah. Salt Lak 'Block. San Francisco -- J
Schmidt. San Franclco 10" J "r

:ioio

Mr. Pangle Ordered to Be-

have While in Ball Park

Ed Dledrlch. Once Victim of Joke
by Theatrical Man, Repays Him
In Kind.

the cat came back!
AND It wasn't so long ago that "Bill"

Pangle played what he thought was a
funny joke on Ed Diedrich. The joke
was so good that Mr. Pangle had to
refer to it quite often

Mr. Tangle is some baseball fan If
anyone anouia nai.i
Dledrlch runs him a close race for
honors. The former hasn't been pleased

. . . . i j.niBinni rendered bvwltn some ot l iic u'-- . -

Umpire Phyle during the past week in
n..s1ail aarlai aflfl.the Los Angeies-x-uiii-M- v. , -.

what la more, he hasn't been backward
in expressing nia opim

Friday nignt, nowc:.
uous day. he received a telephone call,
and during the conversation he waa told
that If ne maoe -

enclosure he wouldthe Vaughn-stre- et

be put out- - mi -
:, .i.. at the other endcoraing to wi - -

of the line, who said he was Umpire
Fhyie. ..lr. 1 an K ic wbo " -

"hot-foote- it all over town trying to... i. it.. ..mil.4 V. m Hone A
find OUl It It rt"J "
friend called up Mr. Phyle, and. after
being queationea, tne umpue

. ,.ii.j n IlI f I'a n -l .Tlisti i"i" ' -he naan "'.- -
about this time Mr. Pangle said: Let
me talk to mm.

He was handed the receiver; and after
a little "confab- - he was torn inai mere

. Hot Btill li fmust DC some miBMi,
wasn't convinced, for as he turned
arouna ne mu. "
that told me I couldn't go to the games
If I hollered.'"

The whole trutn is: air. umnuj uiu
the talking in the first place.

Mlddlewclsht Challenges Wresllers..
Charlie A. Rentrop. claimant of th.

middleweight wrebtling championtnii,
irronw write from Bandon. Or..

challenging any man of his weight on

Dddg&Brothers
MOTOR CAR

Qualities which the eye cannot
see fine workmanship, fine ad-

justments of parts and fine bal-

ance reveal themselves in the
way the car sticks to the road at
high speed.

The wheelbase is 110 Inches
The price of the car complete is 37S5

(f. o. b. Detroit)

Covey Motor Car Co.
Washington at Twenty-firs- t

the Pacific Coast. He declares that he
has never been thrown by a man weigh-

ing 158 pounds or under. Rentrop is
making a tour of tne normweav
will soon be in Portland.

AGXES W. WIXS IX FINAL HEATS

Jack Green Leads First Two in

Iowa State Fair Races.
DES MOINES, la., Aug. 30. Agnes W.

won first money in the 2:16 pace, the
only five-he- at race of the Great West-

ern race circuit at tho Iowa State Fair
today. Agnes W. won the last three
heats after Jack Green had taken the
first two. Summary:

Three-year-ol- d pace, pure B00 Arkan-cell-

first: T"ie Departure, second. tlesi
time, 2:16.

Three-year-o- trot, purse S00 Hu m
Fast, first: iweet Aubrey, second: Allle
Watts, third. Best time. 2:15.

2:20 trot, purse S00 Sid McKerron, first,
Dr Luster, second; Joe Vincent, third.
Best time. 2:18'.

2:16 pace, purse 70O Aftnes TV, first.
Jack Green, second; Bonnie Hal, third.
B28t13tlpace,2:pur'se htell, first;
Elsie Janls. second; Barllght, third. Best
t"one-mllV4r- Wan. first: Emma Stuart,
second; Marcus, third. Best time, l:4Ji.

FANCY" SHOOTIXG TO BE SEEN

Mr. and Mrs. Topperwein to Give

Exhibition at Club Tomorrow.
v -- it, - arilap a nr. t rSDShOOt- -

ing, the kind' that is only seen on the
stage or in a circus, win. oe
.
lOIIIUIluw n..aT-Firtn-. .... . . nt the Portland
Gun Club grounds, when Mr. and Mrs.
Ad Topperwein, of San Antonio, Tex.,
give their exniDiuon. iut
invited.

m- - ..l. , 1. Tanno station ET TIJll IIO--

take the Estacada, Bull Run or Gresh- -

am cars at rirst anu amti duccu -
KAeAA tho hour, and eret off at

Jenne station. The live-cla- ss merchan
dise shoot will start at 3 o ciock.
the Topperweins will take the traps
at 3 o'clock.

The merchandise shoot will be di-

vided into A. U, C, D and E classes,
with prizes in each division. The shoot
will be a race.

Ralph Gruman to Fight Soon.

Ralph Gruman. the Portland light-
weight, will meet the winner of the
Briton-Dunde- e bout which takes place
in New York about September 10, ac- -

...una- a ittpr received yesterday
from his manager, Billy Roche. In
his correspondence tne manager sum
the match already had been made by

the Madison Square Garden Club,
where It will be staged. Gruman will
leave New York on or about Septem-
ber B, so the bout will not be staged
until his return from Portland.
While here he will visit with his rel- -

in
to

JOS Third St.

atives and also appear in an exhibition
at the Pantagres Theater and the Rose
City Club.

FRAXK Y. VANCE SEEKS MATCH

Eddie ; O'Counell Is Included in
Challenge for Mat Battle.

Frank W. Vance, instructor of the
Seattle Amateur Athletic Club, has
written to Fred Merrill, of the Rose
City Club, that he would like to meet
any wrestler in the world
at the new club. The Seattle man says
that if there is enough money in sight
he will make 153 pounds, but will meet

at 158, Eddie O'Connell pre-

ferred. O'Connell and Vance once wres-
tled a private match in Spokane, in
which Vance was returned the victor.
He later refused to meet the Multnomah
Club Instructor for money in public,
however.

Vance wants Merrill to stage the
match as a bona fide
affair. O'Connell is out of town at the
present, but will return shortly, when
Merrill will lay the before
him.

Golfer Wounded in War.
SAN Aug. 30. News

was received here today that A. A.
Cuthbertson, of San Francisco, a well-know- n

Pacific Coast golfer, was
wounded in the aide during the fight-
ing in Northern France and was in a
field hospital. His wounds were not
serious, it was said. Mr. Cuthbertson
received a commission in the Black
Watch of the Forty-fir- st

Battalion soon after the European war
began.

Hood River Streams to Get Fry.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Hood River County will receive
a second carload of trout fry tor the
season next Saturday," when the State
Game and Fish distrib-
uting car, "The Rainbow," In charge
of T. J. Craig, will be taken to Park-dal- e.

Ranchers will meet the car with
and wagons and the young

fish will be taken to the remote moun-tai- n

streams.

Dundee Mitchell.
Wis., 30. John-

nie Dundee, New York
after flooring Ritchie Mitchell. Mi-
lwaukee, in the first round, and again in

the second, was forced to extend him-

self for the limit for the next six
rounds, while the ninth and 10th he
took handily, gaining a newspaper de-

cision here tonight.

Kamloops. B. C. a town of about eOW

people, boasts the possession of the longest
street car system In the world." The Can-

adian Pacific Ballroad, .which extends from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, runs through
the main streets of the town.

Cleanse the Blood
Banish Rheumatism

Rheumatism Due to Bad S. S. S. Remedy

Thousands have been made well. People in the poorest health, suffer-

ing from with whom pain was constant. Who believed that
their vitality was sapped beyond repair. It was proven to them that the
cause of their trouble was the blood; that Uric Acid, the most faithful ally
of had gripped them. The poison in the blood had sapped Ita
strength. The weakened blood had allowed poison and impurities to accu-

mulate, and all energy was gone. They felt "poorly." were listless, pain
was ever present, with poor digestion and dyspepsia. They tried S. S. S.- -

nature's blood tonic. They gave up drugs. This compound of natures
remedies of roots and herbs did what drugs failed to do. It literally
washed the blood free from poison, and with the flow of pure blood came
back health, strength, vigor and happiness. Get S. S S. from your drug-

gist. is a long - standing case write forInsist upon S. S. S. If yours
Atlanta. Ga.. but begin taking 8. S. S. atspecial advice to S. S. S. Co..

on re. r

MOST COMPLETE TRAIN

for TRAVEL

Broadway
Leaves Chicago

Pennsylvania
Everything

Phones

Acit

middleweight

championship

proposition

Reported
FRANCISCO,

Highlanders

Aug.

Commission's

automobiles

Outpoints
MILWAUKEE, Aug.

lightweight,

Blood. Your

Rheumatism,

Rheumatism,

COMFORT

1S2.40 p. m. Daily

Station Next Door
in New York-- City

Main 6707. A ntamatic A 4.5. 5

rORTLA&U i--Ji

Pennsylvania
Lines

Arrives) New York 9.40 a. m.

ALL-STEE- L
ALL-PULLMA- N

and SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
For particulars about frequent rains every day leaving
Chicazo at convenient hours for Is'cm York, inquire at

. f nr A'rA

VistriU

anyone


